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HEBREWS
Questions

• What makes you stop and take a “second
look?”
• Sunset
• Funny videos on Facebook

Questions

• What about the person and work of Christ
amazes you?

• When was the last time the truths of the gospel
made you lose your breath?
• Has it been too long?

HEBREWS
ChristCAPTIVATED   BY

Hebrews—Captivated by Jesus

• The approach to our study
• Help us engage actively in reading and
study

• Help us see the text
• Help us prepare to hear and respond to the
message (in the text and sermons delivered)

Hebrews—Captivated by Jesus

Challenge
• Spend time in Hebrews each week

• Read
• Observe
• Ask question

• Key questions
• What do I see?
• What do I see about Jesus?
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Help for reading/studing Hebrews

• To some of us, Hebrews will be difficult to read,
because we…
• don’t know the Old Testament
• don’t read large enough sections
• read it through a Pauline lens (we expect it
to say certain things)

• read it primarily through a theological
system rather than letting this book speak for
itself

• get lost in minor details (writer, location, etc)

Help for reading/studing Hebrews

• See Hebrews more as a sermon than letter or
book

• See the basic flow or structure
• See the text before seeking to “fit it into” your
theological system

• Hebrews is not about “how to be saved” but
how to live as saved people

3 Kinds of Readers of Hebrews

• Overly soft conscience
• If you worry, don’t worry

• Conscience accustomed to sin
• You will be disturbed by this book

• Desiring to grow but needing to think more
deeply
• You will challenged and thankful

Overview of Hebrews

•Who?
•Why?
•What?

Background: Author

• What we do know
• Knowledgeable of the Old Testament and its
interpretation

• Highly educated
• Dynamic preacher
• Deeply concerned about the spiritual state
of the group of believers he addressed

• Male (Hebrews 11:32 )

Background: Audience

• Jewish Christians
• Had been saved for some time
• But were immature in their spiritual insight

• 1st heard the gospel from either Apostles or
eyewitness of Jesus

• Had experienced persecution which had
eased but was on the increase

• Some had defected
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Overview of Hebrews

•Structure
•Exposition

• Old Testament passage
• Key Focus: Jesus is greater than all
• Consider Jesus

•Exhortation
• 1st century audience

• Key Focus: Remain faithful and obedient
• Consider Jesus

Goal

The goal of the book of Hebrews is not to
just convince people about who Jesus is
but to cause them to be captivated by
Him.

Key themes
• Jesus

• Superior Savior and sacrifice
• The Word

• God’s message which is powerful and active and
must be obeyed

• Faith / Perseverance
• As a continual life process of entrusting oneself to
God

• Enduring through difficulties is light of who Jesus is
and has done

• Community
• The provision for support and accountability

Purpose

• Stated through repeated key challenges
• to persevere in Christ
• through the Word of God
• and with the people of God

Christ is the Superior
Son, Savior, Sacrifice,

Enthroned King
Keep Following

Jesus Christ!
Rest in what Christ

has done
As better Priest and Sacrifice

Don’t
Drift from
the Word

2:1-3
Don’t
Doubt the
Word

3:12-4:16
Don’t be
Dull to
the Word

5:11-6:8 Don’t
Despise
the Word

10:26-31
Don’t
Defy the
Word

12:25-29

Captivated by Jesus
Grow up and Keep Going!

Equipped to
Live it out

with others

Pay
Attention

Draw Near
Press on to

maturity

Draw near
Hold Fast

Stir up
Encourage

Do not
refuse Him

Offer
acceptable

worship

Stephen C. Kilgore

Overview

• Hebrews 10:19-26
• What we have

• The removal of guilt and support of the Body
• Hebrews 12:1-3

• Who we look to
• Jesus, our model for perseverance

• Hebrews 1:1-4
• Who He is

• The ultimate revelation of God
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Hebrews 1
1 Long ago,

at many times
and in many ways,

God spoke to our fathers
by the prophets,

2 but in these last days
he has spoken to us

by his Son,

What do you see?

Hebrews 1
1 Long ago,

at many times
and in many ways,

God spoke to our fathers
by the prophets,

2 but in these last days
he has spoken to us

by his Son,

What do you see?

Hebrews 1
1 Long ago,

at many times
and in many ways,

God spoke to our fathers
by the prophets,

2 but in these last days
he has spoken to us

by his Son,

What do you see?
THE ULTIMATE WORD

1:1
Long ago
at many times, in many
ways
God spoke to our fathers
by the prophets

1:2
in these last days
he spoke

to us
by his Son

Hebrews 1
by his Son,

whom he appointed the heir of all things,
through whom also he created the world.

3 he
is the radiance of the glory of God
and the exact imprint of his nature,
and he upholds the universe

by the word of his power.
After making purification for sins,
he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high,

4 having become as much superior to angels
as the name he has inherited

is more excellent than theirs.

What do you see?
Hebrews 1

by his Son,
whom he appointed the heir of all things,
through whom also he created the world.

3 he
is the radiance of the glory of God
and the exact imprint of his nature,
and he upholds the universe

by the word of his power.
After making purification for sins,
he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty on high,

4 having become as much superior to angels
as the name he has inherited

is more excellent than theirs.

What do you see?
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Hebrews 1
The Son is superior to prophets

He is heir of all things
He created the world

He is the radiance of the glory of God
He is the exact imprint of his nature

He upholds the universe
He provided purification for sins

He is seated at the right hand of the Majesty on high
The Son is superior to angels

The Son

• Powerful
• Divine
• Savior
• Enthroned

• Unparalleled honor
• Universal authority

Hebrews 1
5 For to which of the angels did God ever say,

“You are my Son,
today I have begotten you”?

Or again,
“I will be to him a father,
and he shall be to me a son”?

6 And again,
when he brings the firstborn into the world, he says,

“Let all God’s angels worship him.”

7 Of the angels he says,
“He makes his angels winds,

and his ministers a flame of fire.”

What do you see?
Hebrews 1

1:8 But of the Son he says,
“Your throne, O God,

is forever and ever,
the scepter of uprightness

is the scepter of your kingdom.
9 You have loved righteousness

and hated wickedness;
therefore God, your God,

has anointed you
with the oil of gladness
beyond your companions.”

What do you see?

Hebrews 1
10 And,

“You, Lord, laid the foundation of the earth in the beginning,
and the heavens are the work of your hands;

11 they will perish,
but you remain;

they will all wear out like a garment,
12 like a robe

you will roll them up,
like a garment

they will be changed.
But you are the same,
and your years will have no end.”

What do you see?
Hebrews 1

13 And to which of the angels has he ever said,
“Sit at my right hand

until I make your enemies a footstool for your feet”?
14 Are they not all ministering spirits

sent out to serve
for the sake of those

who are to inherit salvation?

What do you see?
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Assignment

• Read Hebrews
• Read Hebrews 2:1-18
• What do you see in Hebrews 2:1-4?


